Numazawa volcano in northeastern Japan has produced six eruptions of silicic magma (rhyolite and dacite) since volcanic activity began at ka. The volcano formed the Shirifukitoge Pyroclastic Deposit ( ka; > wt.% SiO ), the Mukurezawa Lava ( ka; . -. wt.% SiO ), the Mizunuma Pyroclastic Deposit ( ka; . -. wt.% SiO ), the Sozan Lava ( ka; . -. wt.% SiO ), the Maeyama Lava ( ka; . -. wt.% SiO ), and the Numazawako Pyroclastic Deposit ( . ka; . -. wt.% SiO ). The youngest eruption ( . ka) was the most voluminous, erupting ~ km of magma and forming the Numazawa caldera. The distinct major and trace element chemistries, phenocryst assemblages and compositions, and Sr/ Sr ratios of the erupted silicic magmas imply that each eruption was fed by an independent and transitory silicic magma chamber. Relatively homogeneous silicic magmas were tapped between and ka. In contrast, evidence of interaction between silicic (dacitic) and mafic magmas is recorded in eruptions that are ka in age and younger, including mafic enclaves and banded pyroclasts. This may have resulted from an increase in the rate of mafic magma input into the roots of the Numazawa system beginning at ka. The silicic and mafic magmas erupted at ka and ka have similar Sr/ Sr ratios of .
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